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there will be good prices for wheat
for another your nt lenxt. Ho ought
to know.

Wo otlur ret country hut ours
would have remained so tmtiont mid

ilTteil Spanish treachery iind

rrolty to long.

T Democratic factions in Phila-
delphia are following the uxntuplo of

thir Republican brethren. They
wHll get together, however, when
laetton day com around.

Oan day Uit week the cable whs
okkI by the Spanish minister nt Washin-

g-ton to an extent that the total
amoaiitwd to $i.HX It might be
rrppouHl Spin had money to burn.

T Htu? is ff.vin the people
ei Shssd,-v- h And the Mahanoy
Vvjft r. r.p f newjrmper. The
yifir."itjc M the people is evi-.t.-
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Btirr TTicid h&T- - hffn Arbitration''
ueiaiitf'.y. B.nd n would have been
nwfciaenii vib run.

A, Oj osdkst iu another
olamn p&re Sheaandouh's

taoronf hfarei to those at Mt. Carinel,
ad tho comparison is no credit to

tkli town. Initead of hauling mud
th trt, as is customary nt this

tyre, rand it being dumped on the
rtrteti. SheD&ndoaii is sadly in need
of pared ttrooti, and a movo in this

ruotion flunnot come too soon.

To be a tuecess a man must be nn
nthutUst. Ho must dovote himself

a lingle purpose, und dedicate him- -

U to hit tusk. Napoleon snys of
mm.T that it li tho ucience of the con
entratlon of forc. auece.s in imy-tkln- f

la concentration of energy.
Vdlion conld not bo a great inventor
and a great orator or poet at the same
Hraa. To attempt nil would bo to
dlrid hii powers and make liiiu
mediocre in all. To excel in one thing
fl nouifh. Tht-r- is always 11 d

for the nan who can do some-

thing better than nny ono else.
Thrfore, dear reader, concentrate
yonr energlm.

Tho Appointments.
The exclusive announcement in 'i

Khaiji of the appointment
f 7ank A. Kantner, of Lofty, and

M. P. Qulnn, of PottBVille, ni mem-ha- ri

of the Board of County Commis-rfonor- i,

succeeding Messrs. Kontzaiul
Uarttn, recently resigned, was re-

ceived with much satisfaction 011 the
part of the people in this community.
The announcement on the. part of
Vfra Jndgei was somowlmt of a sur-pri- i,

bnlnfi raade late in the after-aeo-

Vh selection of Prank Kantner,
who has long ocoupied a prominent
position in the Republican party of
thll oounty, was foreshadowed in
thai columns several weeks ago. His
appointment I a just recognition of
th Thirtieth Senatorial district, and
will meet with universal favor not
alona among his party associates, but
a,t the hands of the great body of

troarersai wall. Mr. Kantner has
ary qtiftHfleation for the important

position to which he has been called,
and we predict that his ndministra- -

tlom of tho county's affairs will
upon the appointing power

and honor to himself.
The Democratic member of the

.Beard, M. P. Qulnn, needs no intro-duetlo- n

to the voters of this county.
Ha t known from ono end of Schuyl-
kill to the other, and has many warm
panonal and political friends in Shen-
andoah. As a matter of local pride
wa would have been pleased to see
Shtnandoah's home candidate secure
th plum, hut tho "powers that bo"
paid otherwise. Mr. Qulnn, we under-
stand, did not seek tho position, and
eomlng to hlrn unsolicited is nn

that he might well feel
proud of.

Tha Judges had n small army of ap-

plicant to ,chooi,o from and they
kTe certainly chosen wisely. The
new appointees will give' 11 good no
eount of their stewardship.
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Relieved of Periodic

Lydla K. l'inkham's Vegetables Com-poun-
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HAPPY WOMEN.
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monthly suffering
nlways praise the

me. Mrs. .Maui

Lydla K. l'inkham's Vegetable Compound cured mo painful
backache. The pain in my back dreadful, the agony I suf-

fered during menstruation nearly drove me wild.
Now this is all over, Mrs, l'inkham's medicine and Mrs.

Cahhiu V. Williams, South Mills, N. C.

groat volume of testimony proves conclusively that Lydla l'inkham's
Vegetable Compound a safe, sure nlmost remedy In of
irregularity, suppressed, excessive or painful monthly periods.

" The present Mrs. l'inkham's experience in treating female ills is unparal-
leled, years worked slilo by side with Mrs. Lydia I'inkham, and

past has sole charge of the correspondence department of her
great business, treating by as a hundred thousand ailing women

a single year."

Lydla B.Plnkham'sVegetablcCompoiindiAWornan'sReiriedyforWomari'sIlls

TiiK rni:i.iNO in maiumd.
Con-erv- vp l".t l.tlicrnl Intimate

That War 1 Inevitable.
Ixmdon. April . The Madrid

of The Times savs: "The
borlaon blackens once anew, and con-pre-

is the cloud which crows more
Imminent The reported mediation of
the pnpe sent stocks up yesterday with
a rush. Today they may fall back Just
a? swiftly. The London correspondent
of The Epoca sees reason for declaring
that President McKlnley has not com-

municated with the pope, and The
Epoca Is not an alarmist organ.

"The talk of armistice has done
something toward inducing calm, al
though armistice is admittedly no
magic word, but a verbal expression
for a fact struck by at least two mil-
itant parties. Today it Is being remem-
bered that, before the armistice pro-
jected In Cuba becomes an

fact, no fewer than live parties
must be consulted in one form or other.
These are the United States, the Au
tonomists of Cuba, the Autonomists ot
the mother country, the government of
the country and the rebels tn
the tleld.

"It has been usual of late, perhaps
unreasonably usual, to attribute every
sinister Impression to a Jingo source.
No imputation whatever of Jingoism
can be attached. to 131 Liberal, which
Is ministerial, deliberate and unsen-sationa- l,

and has loyally stood by the
government every detail of their
procedure until quite recently. Today
El Liberal says It Tears the ray of light
serves only to show the darkness, and
that the guiding thread the
way out of the labyrinth is snapped.'
The effect of the Cuban cabinet's mani-
festo is regarded here as doubtful, for
similar experiments have been tried
before, and unsuccessfully.

"For many days past there has been
talk of an armistice, which Is now be-

ing attributed to the pupal scheme of
mediation, but talk should have
gone deeper. The stereotyped expres-
sion, 'peace with honor,' Is Just now
the veritable watchword of Spain, but
If peace means the sacrifice of her pet
policy, or an armistice conducing to
that loss, the result, the unswerving
opinion of the Spaniards, would be na-

tional dishonor, and war, external or
civil, will be preferred. Such Is the
creed of this country, which professes
that it will welcome peace If presented
In the sweetness of sincerity, but peace
in the form of a glided pill, never.

"If mediation comes, It comes late;
whether too late events will duly show.
Passions are running high, while the
American congress so Madrid has been
told Is not a barrier to be likely over-
riden even by a president with a sensi-
ble majority at his back. This latter
Is the reason why today Kl Liberal,
speaking fairly for all classes, Is eager
to hear what congress will say to the
pope as a peacemaker.

Free Pills.
Send your address to II. E. Ilucklcn & Co.,
Chicago, and get a free sample box of Dr.
King's New Lifed'ills. A trial will convince
you of their merits. These pills are easy in

action and are particularly ellectivc in
the cure ol Constipation ami Mck llcadaclic
For Malaria and Liver troubles they have

proved invaluable. They are guaranteed
to be perfectly free from every deleterious
substance and to be purely vegetable. They do
not weaken by their action, but by giving tone
to the stomach and bowels greatly invigorate
the system. Regular size 2oc, per box. hold
by A. Wasley, Druggist.

Hcorotni'.v Miormiiii In 'Now York.
New York, April a. Secretary of

State John Sherman arrived New
York last night. While refusing to say
anything as to the specific wording of
President McKlnley s forthcoming mes-
sage to congress, In general he said
that it would be the most commendable
document ever sent to congress. It
hould, he said, Immediately commend
Itself to the patriotism and loyalty of
tho American people.

llkn it. It saves their lives. Wo
moan One Minute Cough Curo, tho infallible
remedy for coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis,
L'rlppc, and an throat ami lung irouoics. i.
II. Ilacoubuch.

Wnr MntorhilH iVom (ieriniiuy.
Ilerlln, April C All of the purchnscs

made by Lieutenant P. Nlblack, the
United States naval attache here, In
Germany and Austria have been safe-
ly shipped. The war materials consist
mainly of Schwartzkopp torpedoes,
which are to be fired from vessels.
They have proved to be the most ef-

ficient In the German navy. Com-

mander Nlblack has received many
offers of vessels and materials, Includ-
ing North German Lloyd Bteamers, but
the ships offered will not be finished
for months, so the negotiations were
dropped. The boat Somers,
purchased In Oermnny, was experi-
mentally lilted with a quadruple ex-

pansion engine, as likely to save the
most coal. It has been successfully
tested. Spain has not purchased any
vessels in Germnnv,

Tho farmer, tho mechanic and thobicyilo
rider are liable to unexpected cuts and
bruises, DoWltt's Witch Hazel Salve is the
best thing to keep 011 ml, It heals quickly,

well known cure for piles. C. II.
llageubuck.

Pain and Backache.
Fervent Letters.
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SOUTHERN RAILWAY 1'I.OItIBA TRAITS MAR-

INO A RKMARKAllLK RIICORD.

Jacksonville, Fin., Feb. 22. Last season it
was not au uncuminun occurrence for the
trains from the North to reach here from one
to five hours late. The remarkable regu-

larity of tho arrival on timo of the Southern
Hallway trains this season is a matter of
comment and favorable criticism around the
hotels and by all incoming tourists. The
schedule of the Florida Limited, the fast
train over tho Southern Hallway and the
Florida Central and Peninsular, is several
hours shorter than that of last year, hut the
track has been put in excellent concliticm and
tho engineers of incoming trains say tho now
schedule is made with case.

For Infants and Children.

ilulls
clgsatarg

cf

Decoration Hay Tour to (iettjsburg.
Tho Pennsylvania Hailroad Company lias

for another of its popular seven- -

day personally-conducte- tours to tho battle
field of Gettysburg, Luray Caverns, and
Washington, to leave New York and l'hila
delphia by special train Saturday, May 28
Hate, $27.00 from New York: $21.00 from
Philadelphia, covers nil necessary expenses.
I'loportionato rates from other points

For itineraries and full Information apply
to ticket agents ; Tourist Agent, 110(1 Ilroad
way, New York ; 780 Broad street, Newark
N. J. : or (leo. W. lloyd, Assistant (Jencral
I'asscngur Agent, Philadelphia.

It's the little, colds that grow into big
colds; the biz colds that end in consumption
and death. Watch the littlo colds. Dr.
Wood's Norway Pino Syrup.

"

GENEROUS WITH STATE MONEY

Ponnxylvanln's Ileonomlo Zooloulttt
Wan Over OIllotoiiH,

JInrrlsburg, April C When Governor
Hastings arrived home from the Pa-
cific slope he found a curious tale
awaiting him. The legislature of last
year authorized the reprinting by the
agricultural department of a pamph
let on the "Diseases and Enemies o
Poultry," covering 128 pages, and pre
pared by Dr. II. II. Warren, economic
zoologist, and Dr. Leonard Pearson
state veterinarian. Dr. Warren's por
tion of the pamphlet covered 49 pages.
and Dr. Pearson's 77 pages. During
the governor s absence his private sec.
retary, Lewis E. Heltler, discovered
that the work, which was being done
by former State Printer Dusch unde
his old contract, had been enlarged to
1,000 pages, of which Dr. Warren con
tributed 025 pages and Dr. Pearson hi
original number. Dr. warrens por
tlon of the pamphlet had been enriched
by the insertion of 101 beautifully fin
Ished plates of tho birds and beasts of
Pennsylvania. Some have as high as
10 colors, and there are eight half tone
pictures of Pennsylvania scenery.

The original edition of the pamphle
cost $488.21, while the total cost of the
proposed edition was estimated to be
$53,200, or an average of $3.50 per copy
The entire cost of the proposed edltlo;
Is 109 times the cost of the original edl
tlon. Mr. Heltler, by the advice
Secretary Martin, nt once put a stop to
further printing, although the book
was virtually uwltlng binding.

It was found that the oruer for th
printing had not been given by Secre
tary of Agriculture Edge, the head o
the department, but by Drs. Warren
and Pearson. Secretary Edge yester
day, by authority of the governor, or
dered the reprinting of the original
pamphlet at 13 cents each. Dr. Henry
T. Fernnld, of State College, was yes
terday appointed to the position
economic zoologist, made vacant by
the resignation of Dr. Warren.

Ord'nary housohold accidonts have 110

terrors when there's a bottle of Dr. Thomas'
Eclcctrie Oil in tho medicine chest. Ileal
burns, cuts, bruises, sprains. Instant relief,

I.oper Hold For Trial.
Philadelphia, April C Itlchard V,

Loper, vice president and general man
agcr of the Guarantors' Finance com
pnny, which recently made an assign
ment, furnished $23,000 ball yesterday t
answer at court the charge of conspi
acy to defraud the People's bank. The
cashier of the latter Institution, John
D. Hopkins, committed suicide on the
day of the assignment of the Guaran
tors' company, and the following day
the People's bank suspended. Evidence
was presented at yesterday s hearing
that the Guarantors' company owed
the People's bnnk $506,075. This money
had been borrowed by Loper through
Cashier Hopkins, and It was testiflei
that the collateral held by the People's
bank for tho loans had no market
value whatever.

TO CUIUS A COL!) IN ONH IAY.
'tike Laxative IJroino Qiitulno Tablets. All
druggist refund the money If it falls to
cure, 25c. Tho genuine has L. 13. Q. on
each tablet.

DIPLOMATIC TALK.

rornlcn Ain1jnitnrA Ilculni: Our It
Simtiluli Trouble.

Washington, April 6. That the presi-
dent's message will bo to congress to-

day was the best Information obtain-
able In Washington last evening,
through the kaleidoscope of Internal
events appears to be moving bo rapidly
at Madrid as to make possible Borne of
new and posslblj remarkable change
in the- aspect of affairs tbat will pre-
vent this statement holding good. The of
message lfl read v. makes about 7,00 by
words, and has been approved by the
cabinet. It recommends armed Inter-
vention, but so far as known without a
stating that this should be Immediate
by the United States, to prevent hos-
tilities

a
and succor for the starving peo-

ple. It makes an argument against
recognition of Independence at this
time, and leaves It clear that in the
opinion of the administration It Is the
duty of the government to supervise
the affairs of tho Island until, In the
light of fuller and later knowledge, a
stable government can be established.
The nttitude of congress on this policy a
cannot be foretold In advance of its
ofllclal promulgation in the president's
message.

The day was prolific of reports of
mediation on the part of the ICuropenn 15

powers, but a summary of all the news
on this point Is that the powers of

It

l

M. JULES CAMDON.
Europe cannot agree, and that their
Interference would be unacceptable to
the government of the United States
Throughout tho day unusual activity
was manifest at the foreign embassies
and legations repiesentlng the great
powers of Europe. These representa-
tives are the Iliitlsh ambassador, Sir
Julian Pauncefote; the French am-
bassador, M. Cambon; the German am
bassador. Dr. Von Holleben; the Ital
Ian charge d'affaires, Count Vinci, and
the Austrian minister, Mr. Von Ilengel
muller. These olllclals were kept fully
advised from their foreign offices, and
It was expected that a concerted move
ment would be made almost any mo-
ment. About midday the lirltlsh am-

bassador went to the French embassy
and conferred with II. Cambon on the
situation, and shortly after Count Vinci
was at the British embassy. Again, at

o'clock, It was understood that the
French ambassador and Austrian min
ister conferred with Sir Julian at the
British embassy. Hut while conferences
were thus going on, and apprehension
was keen over nn anticipated move, it
could not be learned up to a late hour
that any actual offer of mediation had
eventuated. It'jTtrtalnly had not been
made up to the close of olllee hours at
the state department.

The German ambassador, Dr. Von
Holleben, appears to be the only one
not actively participating in the con
ferences, but there Is reason to believe
he Is kept fully advised on the sent!
ments at Berlin concerning the Spanish
situation. Accompanying the dlplo
matlc comment was an undercurrent
of suggestion that developments In Cuba
were not unlooked for, and that the
pressure of the powers and the pope on
Spain might yet bring about an armis
tice In which both Spanish troops and
Insurgents would participate. Viewed
from the olllclal standpoint here, the
time for that has gone by, and there
Is little likelihood that the Insurgents
could be Induced to lay down their
arms even for a time.

The Spanish minister, Senor Polo de
Beranbe, did not take part iu any of
the diplomatic conferences nor did he
have occasion to visit the state depart
ment during the day. If the negotia
tions have taken nny new direction it
has been between Minister Woodford
and the authorities at Madrid, and not
at Washington.

IE WANT 10 lEU 1
Why Your Back is Lame Why It

Aches and Pains, and How
to Cure It- -

Do you know what It is to havo a back that
Is nover free from aches and constant pain, u I

lame back, a sore back, an aching back, in
fact, a back that makes your life a burden?
What have you dono fur it? and docs it still
keep you from tho liappines that perfect
health brings to all ? We know full well if
such is your condition, a cure for it will be a
blessing you no doubt desiro. Plasters won't
dolt, but may assist hi bringing strength;
liniments won't do it, for while it may
give temporary reliof it does not reach the
cause. The cause, there s tho point, there s
whero to make tho attack. Most batkachos
como from disordered kidneys; therefore
you must oorrcct their action if you would
bo cured. I'coplo iu .Shenandoah aro testify
ing that Dean's Kidney Pills cure "bad
hacks" and It Is not hard to provo their state.
ments. Hero Is one of them.

Mr. Androw Kllcoyne, of 235 East Lloyd
street, found hi tho old Quakor Kidney Cuio,
Doan's Kidney Pi'.Is, something which be
can conscientiously recommend lrom ha lug
used it himself. Procuring them at the
Klrliu Pharmacy and using them, when
askca II tncy uiu nun any goon, no saiu : i
had trouble with my kidneys and u lameness
across my back. If 1 sat awbilo I beenmo
very lame and stiff and standing caused my
hack to actio. If I stooped sharp pains
caught mo and when attempting to lift any
thing there were severe tinges through me,

Doan's Kidney Pills promptly stopped all
that. I think thero are mawy Who sutler
irom llimuago anil uiu nicy mu get uuau
Kidney l'ills they would Iind positive relief
as I did. This remedy also caused the kidney
scctottons to become normal, and corrected
every annoyance of that nature. I havo had
no trouble of the nl.ovo dlscrlptloii since."

Demi's Kidney l'ills for&alo by all dealers.
Trice 50 cents. Mailed by l'oster-Mllhiir- ii

Co., Hufndo, N. Y. Solo agents for the U. S.

Iteiuemhcr tho name Doan's and tako no
substitute.

ClllilS YlKLKt ALL tlSt IALft nosi By run. TU81C8 uoou.
m time. im,iii hr nrupgms.

isflUUSlkMufai

A TEXAS ELECTION,

Itesiilts In a Doulilo ."Murder and a
Prompt l.yuoliliiir.

Urownsvllle, Tex., April 6, The city
election here Monday resulted In blood
shed as the result of the contest be-

tween tho two fnctlons known as the
Iteds nnd the Dines. Tho lied ticket,
with Eben Cobb nt Us bend for mayor,
was defeated. John Carson, nominee

the Ulues, was victorious. When
the result was made known early yes-

terday morning tho lteds set up a cry
fraud. Counter charges were made
their opponents, nnd the nffalr cul

minated In tho drawing of firearms.
Carter Guillen, a Illue, the editor of
paper here, received the llrst wound,

Hushing Into the street he sprang on
horse ana drew his pistol, .intior

Cobb, who was nlso mounted, attempt-
ed to arrest Guillen, but the hitter wan
(lulek with his pistol, and ot the llrst
shot fatally wounder tho jailor. Con-

stable Cobb, who rushed to hlsbrother's
aid, was met by n bullet from Guil-

len's revolver, which ended his, life.
Lorenzo Guillen, the son of the editor,

then appeared on the scene and llred
shot Into Constable Cobb's body.

Guillen, It was learned, was first shot
by a man named Charles. He was soon
arrested, and together with the biy,
Lorenzo Guillen, was Jailed. Hardly

minutes had passed before a mob of
300 men formed nnd marched to the
jail. The door ot tho frail structure
was soon battered down and In two
minutes Guillen was dead his body
perforated by bullets. The hoy escaped.

Give tho Children a Drink
called Gmlti-O- . It Is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to Lake the placo of
codec. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who havo used it becatiso when properly
prepared it tastes llko the finest eoll'co but Is

free from all its injurious properties. Grain
Oaids digestion nnd strengthen tho nerves.

is not a stimulant but 11 health builder,
and children, as well as adults, can drink it
with gtcat benefit. Costs about 1 as much as
otlco. 15 and 25c.

Tho Ktono-Miitre- o ConiprnmlHO.
Pittsburg, April 0. The peace pro

gram between the Stone and anti-Ston- e

forces in Allegheny county, whereby
W. A. Stone receives 13 nnd the oppo
sltlon 25 delegates to the Republican
state convention on June 2, which nom
inates a candidate for governor, was
entirely carried uut yesterday without
the slightest hitch in the different leg-

Islatis'e district conventions. Tho only
trouble anticipated was in the Eighth
dlstilct, but It was the speediest con
vention of the lot. In the Sixth dls
trlct a motion wns made to endorse
Senntor C. L. Mngee for governor, amid
Immense enthusiasm. He asked that
the motion be withdrawn, and the dele
gates go unlnstructed, which was
agreed to.

roi!o.vcd by Heart Disease, Cured by

urt. MILES' HEART CURE.

r

Ml (HvVrw mmk

n. o. SnULTS, of Wintercct, Iown
Inventor uni manufacturer c
El.ults' Safety Whlfflctrco Coupling

riles of Dr. Miles' Ileart Curo. "Two year
roan attack of LaGrlppo lef!- mo with
.ial: heart. I had run down in flesh U

:iero skin and bono. I could not sleep lyln
Iown for cmotkerlnR spells; frequent shan
lartlng pains and palpitation caused a con
:tant fear of sudden death, nothing coulo
Induce mo to remain away from homo over
night. My local physician prescribed Dr.
lilies' Heart Curo and in a few days I r.n
able to sleep well and tho paln3 gradually
lessened, and finally ceased. I reduced the
tho doses, having gained fifteen pounds, and
am now feeling better In ovcry way than I
havo for years."

Dr. Miles' KemeUles fr.
aro sola uy an urug-tsL-- N ,

'uarauico, tins iiovhb
nr innnpv ro- -

lUiidcd. Hook on
uses of tho heart

nerves frco, Address,
Hit. MILESMF.DICALOO., Elkhart, Ind.

LAUER'S

In Bottles or by

the Keg.

T X- 11 nnAnJLiCtU.t1 O JUCtgCX
AND

Pilsner Beer.
Porter and Weiss Beer.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Dottier,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA
THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE AGE I

Should be In Every Home and Library.

Ti written hy Itltclit Hon. William Kwart O art. tone,
nf llrent Ilrttinn nml Iralnml. I!lijr.

Itev. Hamul Ives Ourtls, 1). 11., 1'hlmgo llittoloslcal
rfflminnry,i;nicao, ju.iiuw, i- relerlo V, Rrrnr, ll.IJ.,
K.U.H.. Don ol Cuniorlmrr, Ounlerbury, Fim.i Un,
ft '"w'uii:l!iXlWt'PM!"'' '! !' liom r. 1'entuco.i,
!me rrenbyterian t.'liurch, London, Itev. It. K
MucAlthur. 1) 1) . Onlvnrv llnnll.t ('tnti-cli- Nw VnrU
Vitr, N, Y.i Ile. Moron Sunimertmll, il.l)., Main
Ktreftt lree UniitUt Ctiurrh, .uHUtoii, Me.i Iter. Frank
M. Urlnlul.il II., Pint Mttho.Iist ll,icor,ii! Church.l.vonlon.lll.. Hey W. T Muorn, I.L.U.. ''Ihe Chris.
Uaa OoiniuouHonlth," Limilnn, Kun.l Itev.
Kverolt lluls, 11.11. South ConiircuBtlonal Church,
lioMon, M.i Itev ,)M'h Anur licet. 11.11., Vteilejan
tlolleiie, lllclimouil, line.. Uev. ('n,ar Iteue Urecorr,
I.elpzli( University, lh2ln, Oertuanyi llov, wm,
(Jleaver Wilkinnan, I) 1 , Pntvomity nf i'hlcuno. Chi.rngo, lll.t Itev. Snmuel Hurt. 1)1).. 1 riiill Coltec..
Ilarttorct.Conn.iltov .1, lloiun (llbon,l).l) ,Ht..lohn'i
,.fou i:iiurrh, London, i:ud Itev, Ueork
CJ. Wliuer, 1,1. 1)., The Temple, lloton. Slam.

rui'lUU MUIHIV ui onuei 67 llluatra-llo-
gilt edgea, cloth, t.GUi half lerant, 15.110; lulllevunt, Q.ai

411111 I
lloni. Btyle A silt fdcuii. fufl levant, one volume.
f"V.".!.r ?.!? l'- -t volume, full levant, tufted, tJOUl i
In IS 1 Alt I H, quarto Ue, review nue.tionn tueach.atttf
liaier cover. Mwed. trimmed klluhllr. Hit) each I art.

rui mi. uii iHMjabumt- nnti oy oonaMoieri. ror
t 'riiliuli. vlllo lll NllY U. hllHl'Alll),

I'uUiBher.Uiuud 111 Monroe t,tiwit,ChUuiio,lllluola,

"OOLD DOST."

THE BEST

OLD POINT COMFORT,

Ttll'R VIA PENNSYLVANIA RAII.IiO.MI

TO RICHMOND AND WASHINGTON.

The last of the present series of personally- -

:oiiductcd tail rs to Old Point Comfort, Hlch- -

nond and Washington via the Pennsylvania
Hailroad will leave New York and Philadel-
phia on Thursday, April 7.

Tickets, including transportation, meals en
route iu both directions, transfers of paes- -

tigers and baggage, hotel accoiiilnodatious at
Old I'oint Comfort, Richmond and Washing
ton, and carriago rido about Hlchmond in
fact, every nccossary expense for a period of
six days will be sold at rate of $35 00 from
New York, Brooklyn and Newark; $31.00

from Trenton; $32 60 from Philadelphia, and
propel tiouatu rates from other stations.

OLD POINT COMFORT ONLY.
Tickets to Old Point Comfort only, includ

ing one and three-fourth- s days' board at that
place, and good to return diicct by regular
trains within six days, will bo sold in con-

nection with this tour at ruto of $10.00 from
Now York ; $15.00 from Trenton ; $1 1.00 from
Philadelphia, and proportionate rates from
other points. At a slight additioual expense
tourists can extend the trip to Virginia
Beach, with accommodations at tho Princess
Anno Hotel.

For itineraries and full Information
apply to ticket agents; Tourist Agent,
1101! Broadway, New York ; 78U Ilroad street,
Newalk, N. J. ; or Geo. W. lloyd, Assistant
General Passenger Agent, Ilroad Street
Station, Philadelphia.

WHAT IT INDICATES

Nothing so interferes with one's plans or
ambition like sickness or poor health.- - Have
you ever thought that your kidneys may be the
cause of your sickness? You can easily find
out by setting aside your urine for twenty-fou- r

hours ; a sediment or settling indicates an un-

healthy condition of the kidneys. When urine
stains linen it is evidence of kidney trouble.
l'oo frequent desire to urinate or pain in the
back, is.ilso convincing proof that the kidneys
and bladder are out of order.

It is a source of comfort to know that Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp Hoot is the great remedy for
all kidney and bladder complaints. It relieves
pain, stitch or dull aching in the back, difficult
or painful urination, frequent desire to urinate,
scalding or pain in passing it, and quickly
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during the
night. The mild and extraordinary eflect of
Swamp-Ro- is soon realized. Its action if

gentle, yet immediate, the relief speedy and
the cures permanent. At druggists fifty cents
and one dollar. You may have a sample bottle
and pamphlet, both sent free by mail upon
receipt of three two-cen- t stamps. Men-

tion Ilr.RALi) and send your address to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Ilinghamton, N. Y. The
proprietors of this paper guarantee the genuine
ncss of this offer.

Beats the Klondike.
Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Marysville, Texas.,

has found a more valuable discovery thao has
yet been made in the Klondike. For years he
suffered untold agony from consumption, ac-

companied hy hemorrhages ; and was abso
lutely cured by Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds, lie
declares that gold is of iittle value in com-

parison with this marvelous cure ; would
nave it, even if it cost a hundred dollars a
bottle. Asthma, Bronchitis and all throat and
lung affections are positively cured by Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption.
Trial bottles free at A. Wasley's Drug More.
Regular size 50 cts. and 1.00. Guaranteed
to cure or price refunded.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And Flowers, the Hand nf Amoilvn, Cali-

fornia.

Via tho truo pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain
Route," which traverses a region of perpetual
suushino, where snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes ate unknown. Pullman first
and second class palace nnd tourist bleeping
cars to points In Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and Now Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without chango. Quick time, low
rates, and all tho comforts of modern railway
Improvements guaranteed to all who pur-
chaso tickets via tho Missouri Pacific railway
system, For rates right from yqur home,
literature, and full information, drop u postal
card, J. P. McCann, T. P. Agent. 510 Itaih
road avenue, Klnilra, N. Y.t or 301 Ilroad-wa-

Now York,
W. E. Hoyt, Q. E P. Agt.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Tour L
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using oaslly
and forever, bo mado well, strong, magnetic,
full of now life and vigor, tako
tho wonder-worke- r that makes weak meu
strong. Many gaiu ten pounds iu tcu days.
Over 400,000 eurod. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
curo. 50c or J 1.00. Booklet and sumplo
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Keniedy Co.,
Chicago or Now York,

Coming; Kvents.
April 10. Enteitalnmcut undor uuspicesuf

the Welsh Congregational church, in the
church building, Houth West street. Tickets
10 cents, including refreshments,

May lth, Social and entertainment under
auspices of tho Welsh Presbyterian church,
In Bobbins' opera houso,

M, I,. Yocum, Cameron, Pa,, says "I was u
sufferer for ten years, trying most all kinds
of pilo remedies, but without success. Do
Witt's Witch Hazel Salvo was recommended
to mo. I used one box. It has cllectcd a per-
manent cure." As u permanent euro for
piles DoWltt's Witch Hazel Salvo has no
cipual, C. II, Hagcnbucli,

Ask your grocer for the "Boyul Patent
dour, Bed take no other brand. It Is the best
Hour made.

"GOLD DOBT."

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JJlt. W. II. YINOST,

VETEItlNAHY SURGEON.

Graduate and Iitc ltrslricnt Houne .Hurgecp
tho University State ot N. Y.

Headquarters Hotel. BhennndoAU

TURKIC VISA It COUKSU.

Calls night or tiny promptly irapouded.

M. DUItlCIC,

ATTORNEY

oniee Kgan building, corner of Main an
Centre streets, Shenandoah,

J H. 1'OMEKOY,

ATTORNEV-AT-LA- W

Sbounudoah, Pa.

Jt W. 8IIOItMAKF.lt,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Mnrkct and Centre utreeis.

pltOK. JOHN JONIC3,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Mahanoy City, l'a.

Hevlnr studied under seme of the k)Mt
masters fe London and Paris, will tiro lMOlini
on the violin, mandolin, ruimr imd TOnl sa6S.
Term, rotisonatile. Address In oare at 8tftf&fee,
Ihe jeweler Shenandoah.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

EngiiKs Burn Hard Coal No Smoke

IN KI'KKUT MAKC1I 13th, 1808.

Trains lenvo Shcnnndoati An follows :
Kor New York via Philadelphia, week, days,

J 10, 5 80. 7 33 9 54 a.m., 12 S3, 810 and 07 p.
in Huudnys, 1 10 a. m.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
88, 7 30 a. ni., 12 3.1 and 8 10 p. ra.
For Kendlns: and Philadelphia, week days,

i 10, 5 80, 7 33. 9 54 a.m., 12 83, t 10 and C 07 p. at.
Bundnys, 2 10 a. ra.

For l'ottsvllle, week day., 2 10, t 81, 9 II a. m.,
12 83, 3 10, 0 07 and 7 25 p. ni. Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For Tatnaqua and Mahanoy City, week flays,
t 10.5 30, 7 30,9 51 a. ni., 12 83, 3 10 and 6 07 f. .
Additioual to Mnhnuoy City only, 1140 p. m.
Sundays. 2 10 n. iu

Kor llliaiusport, nunbury and Lewlsburcr,
week days. 4 01, 5 30, 11 80 a. m.. 12 33, T

in Sundays, 8 25 n. m.
ForMahnno) Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 4 OS, fli,

! 30. 9 51, 11 80 a. in., 12 S3, 8 10, 6 07, 7 25, S 55 and
11 40 p. m. Sundays, 2 10, 4 05 a. m.

For Ashland and Shamoklii, week days, 4 OS,
3 30, 7 30, 11 80 a. in., 12 33, 3 10, 6 07, 7 25 and
9 55 p. ui. Sundays, 4 05 a. m.

For llaltlniore, Washington and the 7etvla
11. & O. It. K., through trnlas leo" lla4Uic
Termlnnl, Philadelphia, (1. & It. D K.) at f SO,
7 55, 11 20 u. in., 3 10 and 7.27 p. u.. bundarn,
J 20, 7 00, 11 20 a. m., 8 48 and 7 27 p. tn. Addi-
tional trains from Twcnty.fourth and GfcMft-n-ut

streets station, week days, 10 80 a. ,tn. 12 20,
12 It. 8 40 p m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
Jays, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00, 11 80 a. D and 1 80, 4 10,
100 p.ui. Sundays, 0 00 . m.

Leave New York via Alauch Chunk, week,
days, 4 80, 9 10 a. m.. 1 80 and 4 15 p. m.

lavo Philadelphia, Reading Terminal, week
lays, 12 01, 8 40, S5, 10 10 a. at. aad 1 43, 4 05, 6 89
p.m. Sundays, 12 01a.m.

Leave Ki"adlne.,wcek days, 2 05, 7 0),10 08, a. ra.
2 00 ra., 4 19, 6 00 and 8 20 p. i. Sundays, JOt

a. ro.
Leave l'ottsvllle, weekdays. 8 05, T 19 a. aut

2 80 and 0 10 p. m. Sundays, 8 07 a. r.Iave Tanmo.ua, week days, 3 55,7 45, 11 SI a.
1 86, 6 50, 7 20 and 9 43 p. m. Suadays, 8 5

i m
Iave Mahanoy City, week days, 12 30,4 91,

4 15, 11 47 a. m., 2 17, 5 is, 0 24, 7 44 and 10 08 p. m
Sundays, 12 25, 4 21 a. m.

Lcavo Mahanoy Plans, week days, 12 SS, 2 40,
IBS (80,830. 1025, 1159 a. m., 282, 5, S 41,
7 57, 10 22 p m. Sundays, 12 40. 2 40, 4 35 a. m.

Leave WUUamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 20 a
tn., 4 00 and 11 80 p. m. Sundays, 11 80 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf aad
South street wharf for Atlantlo City.

Weekdays Kxpress, 9 00 a. m., 2 00, (3 00
Saturdays only), 4 00. 5 00 p. m. Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a. m., 5 IS, 0 80 p. m. Sundays
Kxpress, 900, 10 00 a, ra. Accommodation, 8 00
a. u,,, 1 4S p. in.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, oolner
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Express, 7 35, 900 a m. ,880,580
p. m. 'Accommodation, 4 25, 8 15 a. nr. 4 05 p. m.

Sundays Kxpress, 4 00, 5 80, 8 00 p. m. Ac-
commodation, 7 15 a. ra., 4 15 p. m.

Pnrlor CAri on all express trains.
For further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Reading Railway ticket agent
or address
I. A, SwmoAno, , Fdbon J. Wxiks.

Oen'l Supt., Oen'l Pass'r Agt.,
Reading Terminal, Philadelphia.

MM PERFECT MEU
DO NOT DESPAIR I

lloNol Suirer I.oniterl The
and ambitions of life canioysrcstorod to you. The very

worst cases of Nervous Debili-
ty aro absolutely cured by
IMIKFIXTO TAlM.in'S.
Olvo prompt relief Inlii&orunla.
falllntr memory suit tbewatto
and drain of vltnl powers.lncur-re- d

by Indiscretions orexcesses
of early years Imparl visor
and potency to every function.n,,nun ilin avntpin. flive bloom to the

cheeks and lustro to tho eyes of youni
orold. OuoSoo box rcnewsJT A lvltal energy!
43 boxes at lJ.r.o a com-P- 1 f Jidcto sunran-tee- d

euro or money refund- - ilVjHPed. Can bo
curried In voMiioekot. Bold XjliltT everywheroor
mulled In plain wrappcron receiptor prieo
ty THIS I'KltKKOTOCO. Caxton llldg. Cktcagu.111.

For sale hi Bhciiandouh by Shennndoah Drug
Store nnd (Jruhlcr llros.

riilllons of Dollars.
Qo up In smoke every year, Tako no

risks but get your houses, stock,
etc., insured in first-cla- ss re-

liable companies as represented by

FiAVIFi FAUST insurance Agent,

Alao I.lfaandAccldental Companies

DETECTIVES !

Kimball's Detective Agency

Do all legitimate detective work, A

correspondent wanted In all towns.

Office, 58 Trust Building, WUUamsport, Pa,


